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Background: Agricultural intensification is among the main factors affecting biodiversity. The Rolling Pampas of
Argentina have undergone through a process of landscape transformation and agricultural intensification that
altered avian diversity patterns. Grassland area loss is argued to be the main reason for grassland bird species
declines, but there is a lack of studies that compare cropland vs. pastures including other landscape features as
determinants of species richness and distribution. Also, it is needed to understand how these relations are modified
at different spatial scales. In this study, we explored how species are associated to different landscape attributes and
elements like land use, roadside vegetation, trees, homesteads, and water bodies. Our aim was to explore how bird
species are associated to the new elements of the Pampas agroecosystem at different spatial scales to reveal which
are important for avian management.
Results: We ran field surveys covering a range of land use and landscape complexity, defined by the variety of
component features. We performed canonical correspondence and diversity partition analyses to determine the
association of species with land use, landscape complexity, and particular anthropogenic elements. Our results
show that land use type is an important driver of bird species distributions, but it is also controlled by the presence
of trees, houses, and water bodies that provide nesting and food resources. Simple landscapes have higher species
turnover rates (beta diversity) than complex ones with similar gamma diversity, demonstrating that the effect of
landscape simplification on bird diversity differs across spatial scales, leading to different possible management and
conservation strategies.
Conclusions: New approaches are needed to manage agroecosystems for avian conservation. We need to take
pragmatic approaches, and in highly disturbed ecosystems, anthropic elements have to be included as constituent
parts of the system.
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Loss of biodiversity in agroecosystems is a global con-
cern since the last decades (Chapin et al. 2000). Land
cover change and landscape simplification as conse-
quences of land use intensification are factors identified
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harbor a noteworthy biodiversity if properly managed
(Pimentel et al. 1992). For that reason, we need to de-
velop management plans aiming at obtaining agricultural
production and at the same time minimizing its negative
effects on biodiversity.
Landscape transformation by agriculturization leads to
the creation of novel ecosystems, where new combina-
tions of species and abiotic conditions are set (Hobbs
et al. 2006). The Pampas grasslands of Argentina is
one of the regions where agriculturization dramatically
changed the landscape during the last two centuries
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common elements of an agroecosystem: a network of
roads and their roadsides, urbanization, and alteration of
the presence and nature of water bodies (ponds, ditches,
etc.). A conspicuous change was caused by the introduc-
tion of trees. Trees were introduced by European set-
tlers to provide shade and delimitate the properties.
Nowadays, many species have naturalized and invaded
roadsides and riversides (Ghersa et al. 2002). In aban-
doned houses, secondary succession produces small
(<5 ha) woodlots with a noticeable tree species rich-
ness (Chaneton et al. 2012).
Agriculturization of the Pampas affected biodiversity
patterns across taxa (Suárez et al. 2000; Medan et al.
2011). In the case of birds, loss of grassland area is one
of the main factors for the decline in species richness
and abundance (Filloy and Bellocq 2007; Schrag et al.
2009; Cerezo et al. 2011; Azpiroz et al. 2012). The range
of some species, like pampas meadowlark (Sturnella
defillipii Bonaparte, 1850), white and black monjita (Xol-
mis dominicanus Vieillot, 1823), and pipits (Anthus spp.
Vieillot, 1818), was reduced leading them to levels of
conservation concern or regional extinction (Collar and
Wege 1995; Krapovickas and Di Giacomo 1998; Gabelli
et al. 2004).
Other attributes and elements of the agroecosystem,
such as urbanization, artificial water bodies, and trees,
also affected bird diversity, though their influence was less
explored. Urbanization, as in other parts of the world,
impoverished and homogenized bird fauna (Leveau and
Leveau 2005; Faggi et al. 2006; Garaffa et al. 2009). Natural
and artificial water bodies provide refuge for many species
of birds (Shnack et al. 2000). Tree invasion in roadsides and
riversides, on the other hand, negatively affected grassland
species, but at the same time favored a group of species
that colonized from surrounding regions, like Swainson’s
hawk (Buteo swainsoni Bonaparte, 1838), picazuro pigeon
(Patagioenas picazuro Temminck, 1813), flickers (Colaptes
spp. Vieillot, 1818), and great kiskadee (Pitangus sulphura-
tus Linnaeus, 1766) (Comparatore et al. 1996; Codesido
et al. 2011). Most of these species were already common
species with no conservation concern.
Land use type (cropland vs. pasture) has received more
attention than the other attributes and elements of the
agroecosystem in relation toward its effect on biodiver-
sity of the Pampas. Moreover, studies that evaluate the
relative importance of the different landscape attributes
to guide management plans for biodiversity conservation
are still lacking. Previous studies showed that the land-
scape complexity rendered by particular configurations
of trees, water bodies, and homesteads provides condi-
tions for greater bird diversity, and may be more import-
ant than land use type (Weyland et al. 2012). Landscape
complexity can not only contribute to species richnessbut also change the species distribution as the resource
supply changes, particularly nesting and food. Further-
more, the effect of landscape complexity on biodiversity
may differ across spatial scales (Flohre et al. 2011).
Poggio et al. (2010), for example, found that more com-
plex agricultural landscapes did not increase alpha
(local) diversity of weeds in fencerows, but it increased
gamma (regional) diversity through species turnover
(beta diversity). It has been demonstrated for other taxa
as well that biodiversity patterns at the local scale do not
extrapolate to the regional scale (Gering et al. 2003;
Fleishman et al. 2003). This leads to different patterns of
species richness and composition depending upon the
scale of landscape simplification considered. For this
reason, finding how landscape attributes at different
spatial scales affect bird distributions is important
when discussing management plans to favor biodiver-
sity (Tscharntke et al. 2005).
In this study, we explored how bird species are associ-
ated to the new attributes of the Rolling Pampas agro-
ecosystem (agricultural land use, trees, homesteads) at
local and landscape scales to reveal which are important for
avian conservation and management. We hypothesize that
(1) bird species distributions will be determined by the
landscape elements that provide food and nesting re-
sources, and (2) species assemblages will vary with land-
scape complexity depending upon the spatial scale.
Methods
Study area
This study was carried out in a 23,296-km2 area of the
Rolling Pampa, one of the ecological units that are
part of the Pampas region (Figure 1a,b). The Pampas
region originally was a temperate grassland, character-
ized by the absence of trees and generally flat topog-
raphy (Soriano 1991). Since the mid-1800s, this region
has been severely transformed by agricultural and graz-
ing activities (Ghersa and León 2001). The European
colonization also introduced changes in the physiognomy
of the vegetation with the introduction of trees. Some of
these species, like Gleditsia triacanthos L., Morus alba
L., Melia azedarach L. 1753, Broussonetia papyrifera (L.)
Vent., and Ligustrum lucidum W.T.Aiton, 1810, invaded
roadsides, wastelands, and grassland relicts (Ghersa et al.
2002; Zalba and Villamil 2002). In the last 20 years, the
introduction of no-tillage cropping systems and genetically
modified crops replaced the mixed grazing-cropping system
with permanent agriculture, with an associated increase in
the soybean area and a decrease in landscape heterogeneity
(Baldi and Paruelo 2008; Aizen et al. 2009). The other main
crops in the region are maize and wheat. Today, soybean
accounts for nearly 70% of sown area, whereas maize and
wheat account for between 10% and 15% each (MDAYP
2010). Pastures and grasslands cover less than 40% of the
Figure 1 Area of study. For simplicity, in this figure, different crops are represented as a single cover class (agriculture).
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the Flooding Pampas region, where agriculture is limited by
hydrology and soil. Grasslands in this unit are the less frag-
mented in the Argentinian Pampas (Baldi and Paruelo
2008). The Southern and Inland Pampas are also very agri-
culturized units, with predominance of soybean, wheat,
sunflower, and oats as main crops (MDAYP 2010).
Landscape classification and data collection
We characterized agricultural landscape at two spatial
scales: facet and local. A facet is a combination of differ-
ent ecotopes (being these the smaller holistic unit of
land) (Zonneveld 1989). For the facet scale, we divided
the study area with a grid of 8 × 8 km cells (hereafter,
facets) (n = 364). In our study region, a 64-km2 area
approximates the facet scale, comprising several farms
and different land use type units (ecotopes in our
case). We measured landscape attributes in each facet
using supervised classified Landsat TM images of twocropping years (2006 and 2008, Figure 1c). This classifi-
cation identifies seven land use types: water, lowlands,
pastures, maize, soybean, wheat, and urban. ‘Lowlands’
and ‘pastures’ are differentiated by their topographic
position in the landscape. Lowlands are temporally
flooded natural grasslands that are found alongside
rivers and streams in low positions. Pastures are sown
pastures or semi-natural grasslands in higher positions.
We randomly selected 39 facets in which we placed
sampling points 1 km apart to ensure independence and
avoid double counting (Ralph et al. 1995) (3 to 8 points
per facet, n = 237) along secondary dirt roads (Figure 1b).
In the facets selected, we also mapped tree lines and
woodlots using Google Earth® images, because the super-
vised classification of Landsat images did not identify
woody vegetation as a distinct land cover type.
Each point was visited once during the bird reproduct-
ive season of two consecutive years (2007 and 2008) to
carry out field surveys. Bird surveys were carried out
Table 1 Interset correlations of variables with axes of
CCAs at local and facet scales
Scale Variable Axis 1 Axis 2
Local
Water (presence/absence)a −0.528 0.159
Lowland covera −0.507 0.167
Pond covera −0.27 −0.029
Trees (woodlots and tree lines)a 0.254 0.528
Pasture covera −0.21 0.308
Maize cover 0.177 −0.172
Houses (presence/absence)a 0.157 0.439
Wheat covera 0.135 −0.361
Trees (scattered)a 0.089 0.315
Wood cover 0.113 0.231
Lawn cover 0.084 0.287
Cover richness −0.119 0.14
Stuble cover 0.116 −0.11
Soybean cover 0.045 −0.163
Roadside complexity −0.082 −0.033
Agriculture cover 0.064 −0.017
Bare soil cover 0.037 0.125
Oats cover 0.026 −0.064
Urban cover 0.026 0.059
Facet
Pasturea 0.687 0.063
Maizea −0.56 −0.175
Soybeana −0.5 −0.072
Soybean/wheata −0.487 −0.196
Tree lines lengtha 0.378 −0.122
Number of tree linesa 0.336 −0.225
Urbana 0.295 0.009
Number of woodlandsa 0.012 −0.239
Woodland areaa 0.172 −0.119
Water −0.139 −0.004
Lowland 0.057 0.024
aVariables that have the higher correlations swith axes 1 and 2 and are drawn
in ordination diagrams in Figures 3, 4 and 5.
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veys were done in the first hours after sunrise (6:00 to
10:30 a.m.) in good weather conditions, and all birds
seen or heard during 5 min in the 350-m radius were
counted. This radius was determined based on the field
observer’s ability to detect individuals and identify the
species (G. Rocha, personal communication). At each
point, we also measured landscape variables in the 350-m
radius (hereafter, local scale) by visual inspection: cover area
for each land use type, roadside vegetation condition (spon-
taneous, grazed, sprayed, cultivated, stubble, ploughed,ditch), and presence of trees (woodlots, tree lines, scattered
trees), water bodies, and inhabited houses.
Data analysis
To determine the association of bird species to landscape
attributes, we ran canonical correspondence analyses
(CCA). We ran CCAs with variables at local and facet
scales using presence/absence data of birds. We removed
species that were detected in two or less sites, as the distri-
bution of rare species in the environmental gradient cannot
be adequately estimated with CCA (Batista 1991). That
way, we kept 77 species for the analyses (Additional file 1:
Table S1). The patterns for the rest of the species are dis-
cussed not statistically in the corresponding section.
For the local scale CCA, we used 19 environmental
variables considered important for determining bird spe-
cies distributions including the %cover of the most com-
mon land uses, land cover richness (number of different
land cover types), and presence/absence of inhabited
houses and water bodies (Table 1). For roadsides and
trees, we calculated a variable that represents the com-
plexity rendered to the landscape by these elements
using a fuzzy logic approach. Fuzzy logic allows combin-
ing statements expressed in a natural language using lin-
guistic variables to account for uncertainty and ambiguity in
the information. Input variables are combined through logic
rules using expert knowledge to give a value in an output
variable. We built a fuzzy logic model hypothesizing that
the landscape complexity rendered by roadsides depends on
the contrast between the vegetation and the main land use
in the matrix, its width, and whether or not there are similar
land cover types in the landscape. These three input vari-
ables were combined to give an output variable that repre-
sents the roadside complexity in a scale of 0 to 1. We built
another fuzzy logic model to account for the complexity
rendered by woody vegetation. In this model, complexity de-
pends on the combination of presence/absence of tree lines
and simple (monospecific) or complex (multispecific with
some secondary succession) woodlots. The landscape com-
plexity increases when more of the latter elements are
present and is also expressed in a 0 to 1 scale. More details
on the methodology are given in Weyland et al. (2012).
For the CCA at the facet scale, we used 11 environ-
mental variables including %cover of the different land
uses identified by the satellite images. We also calculated
four variables representing woody vegetation character-
istics: total tree line length, number of tree lines, total
woodland area, and number of woodlots. In order to
determine which ecological trait is important for
determining, we identified nesting habitat and trophic groups
(Additional file 1: Table S1) following de la Peña (1992).
Nesting habitat was identified in the same CCAs at both
scales of analysis. Food habit is related to species eco-
logical function, and in agroecosystems, it determines,
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controllers, which is one of the major concerns when
managing biodiversity in agroecosystems (Sekercioglu
2006). In order to determine whether the trophic habit
determines the distribution of species according to the
landscape attributes, we ran CCAs for the trophic
groups and the same matrices of environmental vari-
ables. For this analysis, we used abundance data as the
weight of ecological functions is better attained by abun-
dance than presence/absence of species. The estimation
of abundance of individuals is biased in point counts be-
cause of differences in detection probabilities among
species. To avoid this bias, we corrected our data based
on the method proposed by Farnsworth et al. (2002) and
based in the capture-recapture model of Zipping (1958).
We divided the sampling period in two time intervals 2.5
min each (x1 and x2). The detection probability (p^) is calcu-
lated as:
p^ ¼ x1
x1 − x2
ð1Þ
We summed up observations of all sampling points to
have a detection probability of each species and then we
estimated abundance (^N ) in the sampling point as
N^ ¼ A
p^
where A is observed abundance in the sampling point.
We performed Monte Carlo randomization tests with 100
runs to evaluate the statistical significance of all ordinations.
We performed a diversity partition analysis to determine
the species turnover among sites of different landscape
complexities (used here indistinctly from heterogeneity).
We built a fuzzy logic model to calculate a complexity
index based on a combination of six attributes and ele-
ments: cover type richness, roadside vegetation complexity,
trees as woodlots and tree lines, and presence of scattered
trees, houses, and water bodies. The complexity of the
landscape increases as more different elements and cover
types are present. Using expert knowledge and adjusting
the model with empirical data on bird species richness, we
combined the six input variables through logic rules to get
a complexity index ranging from 0 to 1 (see more details in
Weyland et al. 2012). We then divided this local scale land-
scape complexity gradient in ten levels. The levels of high-
est landscape complexity had too few points, so we pooled
them in a single level (0.8 to 1). We calculated gamma and
mean alpha bird diversities for the sampling points in each
complexity level. Gamma diversity was calculated as the
total number of species of all the points in a given level of
landscape complexity. As the number of points was unbal-
anced, we used a non-parametric species richness estimator
(Chao2; Chao and Shen 2004) using SPADE software (Chao
and Shen 2010). Beta diversity (species turnover) wascalculated as the difference between gamma and mean
alpha diversities in each complexity level (Lande 1996).
We regressed gamma and mean alpha diversities against
landscape complexity to determine whether there are
differences in species turnover rates in landscapes with
different complexities.
We ran a multi-response permutation procedure
(MRPP) and indicator species analysis to determine
whether there are differences in the composition of
species assemblages in each landscape complexity level
and which species determine these differences. For the
diversity partition and indicator species analyses, we
used all species identified.
As points sampled in two seasons are not independent,
we pooled data of both survey years. We summed up bird
presence/absence data, and we averaged environmental
variables. Thus, the total point used in all analyses was
237. This data pooling was done for CCA, but not for in-
dicator species and biodiversity partition analyses for
which the data of each year was studied separately to
avoid spurious relations between bird diversity and land-
scape complexity.
Results
We recorded a total of 107 bird species, which repre-
sents approximately 40% of cited species for the region
(Additional file 1: Table S1) (Narosky and DiGiacomo
1993). Only one, Polystictus pectoralis (Vieillot, 1817), a
grassland species, is considered of conservation concern
due to habitat loss (Collar and Wege 1995). It was found
in very few sites and was not included for the CCA
analyses.
Ordination at the local scale shows that species are
distributed primarily distinguishing elements such as
homestead, trees, and wetland species in the landscape
(Figure 2, Table 1). Trees and homesteads are correlated
in the landscape as trees are planted to provide shade.
The second axis indicates an association with main land
use type (cropland, pasture). At the facet scale, the first
axis separates species associated to cropland from those
associated to landscapes with a greater proportion of
pasture cover and of tree elements - accounted by the
number and length of tree lines (Figure 3, Table 1). Both
ordinations where statistically significant, though they
explain a low proportion of the total variance (cumula-
tive variance explained for the two first axes: 5% at the
local scale and 2.8% at the facet scale).
When nesting habits are identified in the ordination
plots, it is clear that this life history attribute explains
much of the species association to environmental vari-
ables. Both at the local (Figure 4) and facet (Figure 5)
scales, species are associated to those elements of the
landscape that provide nesting resources. Accordingly,
tree and cavity nesting birds were associated to the
Figure 2 Ordination plot for CCA at local scale. Only variables with the highest interset correlations are drawn. Species are identified using
four letter keys (see Additional file 1: Table S1). Species with underlined keys and square symbols are exotic to the Pampas. Ordination explains
5% of total variance.
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tion nesting birds are associated to the presence of water
bodies and wetland vegetation cover. Noteworthy, many
ground nesters were associated to crops, particularly
wheat, rather than pastures, as it was expected. The or-
dinations with trophic habits were statistically significantFigure 3 Ordination plot for CCA at facet scale. Only variables with the
four letter keys (see Additional file 1: Table S1). Species with underlined key
2.8% of total variance.only at the local scale. Roadside vegetation complexity is
in this case an important attribute, and granivorous spe-
cies are associated to this landscape element (Figure 6,
Table 2). Insectivorous and carnivorous species are asso-
ciated to landscapes with pasture or soybean cover and
presence of water bodies and lowlands. Omnivoroushighest interset correlations are drawn. Species are identified using
s and square symbols are exotic to the Pampas. Ordination explains
Figure 4 Ordination plot for CCA at local scale with species identified by their nesting habitat.
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in the region (wheat and maize). The two first axes of
this ordination explain 12.4% of total variance.
The partition of biodiversity components shows that
gamma diversity does not vary significantly in a gradient
of landscape complexity at the local scale (2007: slope =
2.7, t = 1.01, p = 0.35; 2008: slope = −2.6, t = −1, p = 0.35),
while mean alpha diversity increases linearly (2007:
slope = 0.504, t = 5.2, p < 0.001; 2008: slope = 0.942, t =
7.85, p < 0.001) (Figure 7). This means that simpler
landscapes have higher beta diversity, with a higher spe-
cies turnover among points. On the other hand, MRPP
shows that species assemblages differ among landscapesFigure 5 Ordination plot for CCA at facet scale with species identifiedwith different complexities (2007: A = 0.019, p < 0.001;
2008: A = 0.016, p < 0.001). The differences are driven by
ten species (10%), which are associated to landscapes of
high levels of complexity (Additional file 2: Table S2).Discussion
Our results show that anthropic elements of the land-
scape as well as land use are important for determining
bird distributions and species richness. Furthermore,
spatial scale alters the outcome of different landscape
configurations on bird assemblage composition, regard-
ing species identity as well as their feeding habits. Theseby their nesting habitat.
Figure 6 Ordination plot for CCA at local scale of trophic group abundance. Ordination explains 12.4% of total variance.
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agement plans as we will discuss in this section.
In the Rolling Pampas agroecosystems, land use type
is important for determining bird species distributions,
but at the local scale, trees, homesteads, water bodies,
and wetland vegetation are of equal importance. Based
on our results and those of the previous studies, we con-
clude that the presence of these elements increases the
landscape’s capacity for sustaining higher species rich-
ness levels (Shnack et al. 2000; Codesido and Bilenca
2011; Weyland et al. 2012), but it is also evident that
bird species populations are distributed according to
which elements are present. Trees and homesteads fa-
vored a group of exotic species to the Pampas, which
migrated from the Espinal xerophytic forests and the
Delta forests surrounding the region and are now com-
monly found, such as Mimus saturninus (Lichtenstein,
1823), P. sulphuratus, and Turdus rufiventris Vieillot,
1818. There was an expected association of grassland
bird species to pasture cover in the landscape due to its
physiognomic similarity to natural grasslands, but a large
group of these species was related to annual crop cover
(e.g., Nothura maculosa (Temminck, 1815), Rhynchotus
rufescens (Temminck, 1815), Athene cunicularia (Molina,
1782), Ammodramus humeralis (Bosc, 1792), and Sturnella
superciliaris (Bonaparte, 1851)). Apparently, annual crops
are also sustaining some grassland species. It is possible
that, under the current no-tillage annual cropping sys-
tems in the study area, wheat may offer environmental
conditions that are more suitable for grassland birds
than pastures because these are usually heavily grazed
and disturbed by cattle, increasing the risk of predation
and trampling (Cozzani and Zalba 2009). In fact, stud-
ies in the region demonstrate that only tall grasspastures support higher species richness, particularly
of grassland species (Isacch and Martínez 2001; Filloy
and Bellocq 2007; Codesido et al. 2011). Therefore,
conditions generated by management of pastures seem
to be more important than land use type per se for de-
termining species distributions.
The provision of nesting resources seems to be an im-
portant factor for determining species distributions in
the study area. In the Pampas, recent studies show that nest
site availability is one of the main constraints that may also
explain the rarity of some species inhabiting the region
(Codesido et al. 2012). The extent and intensity of human
alteration of the Rolling Pampas grasslands caused that only
species with broad habitat requirements prevail. Indeed, the
species that were dropped from our analyses for their low
constancy values are those with more specific habitat re-
quirements (like wetland or woodland specialists). Some of
them are species of the Espinal and Delta ecoregions, near
the limits of their distribution area (like Geothlypis aequi-
noctialis and Myiodynastes maculatus). These species not
only may have low representation in the avifauna but also
may have been subsampled in our surveys. Among the
less represented species, we also found some grassland spe-
cialists (e.g., Embernagra platensis (Gmelin, 1789), Circus
buffoni (Gmelin, 1788), Anthus correndera Vieillot, 1818,
P. pectoralis, and Cistothorus platensis (Latham, 1790)),
showing that these species where in fact the most af-
fected by landscape transformation in the Pampas. In
fact, we could not detect many other grassland species
of conservation concern like S. defillipii or X. domini-
canus (Vieillot, 1823), most probably due to range
contraction and local extinctions. Most of the other
species identified and included in our analyses are con-
sidered habitat generalists (Codesido et al. 2011, 2012).
Table 2 Interset correlations of variables with axes of
CCAs at local scale, considering trophic group abundance
Variable Axis 1 Axis 2
Wheat covera 0.291 −0.055
Maize covera 0.332 −0.06
Pasture covera −0.325 0.189
Water (presence/absence)a −0.277 −0.22
Soybean covera −0.113 −0.098
Lowland covera −0.182 −0.156
Trees (scattered)a 0.077 −0.131
Roadside complexitya −0.01 −0.198
Houses (presence/absence)a 0.015 0.074
Wood cover −0.065 −0.046
Trees (woodlots and tree lines) 0.167 −0.062
Lawn cover −0.126 0.039
Cover richness 0.024 −0.058
Bare soil cover 0.097 −0.019
Agriculture cover 0.039 −0.019
Urban cover −0.025 −0.043
Stuble cover 0.166 0.01
Oats cover −0.077 −0.073
Pond cover −0.077 −0.056
aVariables that have the higher correlations with axes 1 and 2 and are drawn
in ordination diagrams in Figure 6.
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generally weak, and this may explain why ordinations,
although significant, explain a very low proportion of
total variance.
It is argued that agricultural intensification may also
deplete bird food supplies, thus determining the distri-
bution of species in the landscape (Weibull and Östman
2003; Codesido et al. 2008; Gavier-Pizarro et al. 2012).
Also, because feeding habit is one of the most important
ecosystem functions of birds in productive systems
(Sekercioglu et al. 2004), studies usually evaluate how
landscape characteristics influence the distribution ofFigure 7 Bird species numbers as a function of landscape complexity
empty squares gamma diversity. Lines represent least squares regression.species according to this trait (see, e.g., Gavier-Pizarro
et al. 2012; Apellaniz et al. 2012). Our results show that
landscape attributes are important for determining feed-
ing group distributions only at the local scale. Insectivor-
ous and carnivorous species were associated to pastures,
water bodies, and soybean crops. Cattle and dung piles
attract insects thus favoring insectivorous species. Soybean
crops were recently sown when we carried out our sur-
veys. The low vegetation cover may facilitate prey de-
tection for carnivorous species (Leveau and Leveau
2002; Whittingham and Devereux 2008).
The information on how landscape attributes deter-
mine the distribution of bird species according to their
ecological traits suggests directions to manage species
abundance in the region. Not only land use should be
considered for management but other landscape ele-
ments as well. Our results show that at the local scale,
trees are among the most important elements for deter-
mining bird species distributions. Studies in the region
demonstrate that some of the species favored are crop
pests (like Myiopsitta monachus (Boddaert, 1783) or P.
picazuro) (Codesido and Bilenca 2011), although our re-
sults show that these species are only slightly associated to
trees. Differences in the structure or tree species compos-
ition of woodlands could explain the differences in their ef-
fect on bird distribution. New studies should evaluate what
attributes of tree vegetation could be managed to locally ex-
clude crop pest species while conserving the rest.
Other landscape features like water bodies or naturally
vegetated roadsides could be managed as well to provide
nesting resources to marsh and grassland species, re-
spectively. Our study revealed no effect of roadside vege-
tation on species distributions, though many other
studies demonstrated that they could be suitable places
in agroecosystems both for nesting and foraging (Leveau
and Leveau 2004; Vickery et al. 2009; Di Giácomo and
López de Casenave 2010). We found roadside vegetation
complexity was important only for granivorous species.
In Pampas agroecosystems, where most grasslands
were removed, this landscape feature may become anat the local scale. Filled squares represent mean alpha diversity, and
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constitute the last grassland relicts, and they are being
removed for cropping (Burkart et al. 2011); thus, there is
an urgent need to put into practice protection policies of
these environments.
The diversity partition analysis showed that simple
landscapes have similar gamma diversity as complex
landscapes, but higher beta diversity. This means that, in
Rolling Pampas agroecosystems, landscape simplification
reduces species richness at local scales, but the sum of
all types of simple landscapes covers all environmental
conditions, thus sustaining the same number and iden-
tity of species as complex landscapes at broad spatial
scale. The indicator species analysis showed that only a
few of the remaining species in the Rolling Pampas are
dependent on complex landscapes, while most of them
need only the presence of specific landscape elements to
cover their needs. Even the indicator species are some-
how generalists as revealed by their low indicator values.
These results were contrary to our expectations, but
they agree with studies evaluating agricultural intensifi-
cation in European agroecosystems (Flohre et al. 2011).
A few elements may have a strong influence on simple
landscapes functional differentiation, as each element
provides resources for a limited group of species while
excluding the rest. For example, as defined in this study,
a simple landscape may have a pond but not trees. Thus,
it sustains wetland bird species, but not species that nest
in trees. This landscape may be complemented by an-
other without water bodies but with trees. As a result,
the complete set of species is maintained regionally
though locally excluded.
These results have important implications for the inter-
pretation of processes in agroecosystems and management
plans. It is imperative to make explicit the spatial scale at
which landscape simplification is evaluated. As our results
suggest, simplification of agricultural landscapes at local
scales may not have a severe impact on bird assemblages as
long as the landscape still sustains a large pool of species
enabling bird assembling through mass effects, i.e., the oc-
currence of species outside their core habitats (Schmida
and Wilson 1985). That way, species conservation at re-
gional scales is ensured even when local exclusions may
occur. Even though, the accretion of local species richness
could be hindered by at least two threats: (1) the spatial
configuration does not allow site colonization of species
from the regional pool, thus population persistence is not
ensured, and (2) landscape simplification leads to the same
type of landscapes at the local and, in turn, at the regional
scale. This unwanted outcome may actually be the case in
the Pampas agroecosystem as there is a trend towards agri-
cultural intensification with soybean monoculture (Aizen
et al. 2009; Vega et al. 2009). It is nonetheless worth noting
that it would be equally detrimental if simplification wasdriven by the expansion of any other crop monoculture or
the removal of landscape elements that provide for func-
tional heterogeneity in the current Rolling Pampas agroeco-
system. It is of fundamental importance, then, to maintain
and generate landscape heterogeneity for providing suitable
conditions for biodiversity.Conclusions
Anthropic transformation of ecosystems generates new en-
vironmental conditions where the distribution and abun-
dance of biotic elements are altered (Hobbs et al. 2006). In
these cases, the management of landscapes to return them
to original conditions may not be possible (Seastedt et al.
2008). For this reason, the dichotomy between natural and
anthropic landscapes is not useful for conservation and
management purposes. Rather, we need to incorporate all
features present in the landscape, particularly those that are
manageable, whether or not they are of natural or an-
thropic origin. This may apply to different agroecosystems
in the world, but in the case of the Rolling Pampa, this situ-
ation is quite evident. In the present, the potential vegeta-
tion of the Pampas is a grassland dominated by exotic
species, or even a woodland (Burkart et al. 2005; Tognetti
et al. 2010). Although trees are exotic, their complete re-
moval is highly improbable due to the cultural attachment
to this type of vegetation. The same applies to other an-
thropic features of the landscape like human settlements
and crops. Still, with few exceptions, most studies in the
Pampas focus on land use type disregarding other land-
scape attributes and features that may be of equal import-
ance in determining biodiversity. We do not advocate for
planting trees in the Pampas or otherwise promote an-
thropic landscape change. We argue that conservation
efforts need to take a pragmatic approach, and in highly
disturbed ecosystems, anthropic elements have to be in-
cluded as constituent parts of the system. As long as
this necessity is incorporated in research and manage-
ment, more effective biodiversity conservation plans
will be developed.Additional files
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